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Republicans in thc middle northern
States are coming out .strong for reci¬
procity. Gradually the theory of high
protective tariff is being dissipated in
this cpontry.
Of course the striking machinists

will arouse thc sympathies of thc
politicians, hut they will gain the re¬

sentment of thousands of workingmen
who wiii oe forced into idleness by
this ill advised strike.

The action of (ïov. McSweoney in
reference to the resignations of Sena¬
tors Tillman and McLaurin is meeting
with general approval throughout the
State. Many citizens from every part
of the State wrote him urgent letters
* ?» ".et as he did.
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Experts attached to the Department
of Agriculture are hopeful of produc¬
ing a hardy variety of orange that will
grow in the open nir us far north as
New York. The next step should be
to in vent a catalogue that wiii ripen
about Christmas.

Thc citizens of Augusta, Ga., have
determined to honor the memory of
Eli Whitney, inventor of the cotton
gin, by the establishment of a club
house named for him. lt will be sit¬
uated on the site of thc first gin erec¬
ted by Invontor Whitney.
Tho United States experts figure

that the cotton acreage this year is
27,532,000 acres, an increase of over
2,000,000 from last year-the percent¬
age being 8 3 per cent increase. The
average condition of thc growing crop
is 81 5, as compared with 82'f> on June
1 of last year. Thc bureau states
that 81.5, with one exception, is the
lowest June condition in 20 years.
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The anniversary of thc birthday ol'
Jefferson Davis was appropriately ob¬
served in Atlanta last Monday by tho
opening of tho Soldiers' Home of
Georgia for Confederate Veterans,
forty-one of whom are now sheltered
there from tho storms of life. Geor¬
gia's noble oxample is worthy of imi¬
tation by her sister States, and we

hope the day is not far distant when
South Carolina will have a home for
her Veterans.

The Abbeville Medium, in conclud¬
ing an editorial on the Tillman-Mc-
Laurin matter, says: "In the mean¬
time watoh those who aro doing the
most talking for McLaurin and in
noarly every ease you will find the
same old "Anti" crowd that has
fought Tillman and the peoplo ever
since 1890, and they will be worse
cleaned out than they ever were be¬
fore." This is respectfully referred
to Editors Hoyt, Gonzales, Carlington,
J. C. Hemphill et al.
----

An epidemic of benevolence fills
the air in these days, and the infec¬
tion of good will and good deeds is
spreading wider and wider. Nothing
can resist the progress of gracious in¬
fluence and kindly feeling. It is a
remarkable featuro of American life in
this generation. Were there ever so
many generous givers? Were there
ever suoh multitudes of noble men
and women eager to use of their abun¬
dant liberal portions for worthy
causes and the relief of the unfortu¬
nate?

A suggestion has come from a prom¬
inent cotton mill man regarding the
South Carolina Inter-State and West
Indian Exposition that is well worth
exploiting and should meet with hear¬
ty response from the ootton manufac¬
turers ef the State. This suggestion
is to the effect that the "texti'o ex¬
hibit" should bc takon up by cotton
mill men and made one of tho grandest
features of the great show. South
Cnrolina has good reasons to bc proud
of her long strides in manufactures,
and the fact that over a million spin¬
dles have been added to the total em¬

ployed in the State within a year or
two is reason enough for inviting the
world to come and see what has been
done.

By a majority of one the United
States Supreme Court has rendered
deoisions in two cases with reference
to our relation with Porto Rico or
probably better to say Porto Rico's rc
lation to us. The one is called the
Do Lima case in. whieh the Court do
cides that after the treaty of Paris,
Porto Rico was a part of the United
Statea and was not subject to duty,
therefore suoh duty must be refunded.
The Court holds, though, that it was
not unconstitutional of Congress to
pass tu» Foraker Act, whioh put a
tariff of 15 per cent, on Porto Rican
goods t hipped to the United Statos.
Therefore, in the Townes oase, in
which it was sought to have the tariff
refunded, the Court"*sustained the ad¬
ministration, cl aiming that thc govern-

mein had a ri.L'ht lo collect the tan!l
lt is clear that lim Court holds thu
the constitution docs not follow th
Hag. That is. that Congres* may leg
iflatc as it pleases for th«' goverumen
of acquired territory, hut th.it in th
absence nf such legislation nuch lei

ritory is on all fours with other part
of the United States. The dccisioi
see «is to put a quietus on the eon

lentiou that our new possessions ar;
to be governed by the same eonstitu
tional laws hy which weare governed
however unsuited these laws should b<
for governing the.su peuple, lt ts tlx
general opinion of many of the ben
lawycrs throughout the I'uitcd Stat»;
that the decision will become tl»'
source of endless mischief and confus
ion.

Marriage of a Popular Couple.

S;:N;:« .\, a. C., June IÖ01.
"Two souls with but a singh; thought
"Two hearts thtit heat as one."
Thursday, May 23rd, 11)01, was ai

ideal spring day. Thc sun shown eleni
and bright, not a cloud to bide hil
beauty and glory, tho birds sang sweet
ly, tim waters murmured sweet mush
as from sin ing and rivulet they wendet
their way towards old ocean, llewen
and ferns from hills and glens waftet
their sweetest perfume to nil around
lads and lauses merry and guy sinilet
their HWecest. All nature and peopleiseemed happy and gay. < Mi this pleas
ant day and with these pleasant sur
roiindings quite a crowd'of friendi
gathered at the splendid old horneo!
Mr. E. S. Pepper near Equality, to wit¬
ness the marriage of Iiis daughter
Mary, to John J1. Wyatt. The pnrloi
was tastefully decorated with ever¬
greens. The bride and groom, be¬
comingly dressed, stood before th«
"Kev. I>. W. H ¡ott, who, after a few
brief words, declared them husband
and wife. Then ollowed congratula
tiona. A ride of live miles brought ut
to tho splendid oid country homo ol
Mr. VÎT. F. Wyatt, the groom's father,
whero Mrs. Emma Richardson Wyattand Mrs. Annie Richardson Wyatt, thc
gr joni's sisters-in-law, had prepared
an old-time scusiblc supper, with plenty
of daintier to follow. Everybody
seemed io enjoy this part of the wed¬
ding. After spending tho evening
hours in pleasant social converso the
crowd dispersed with best wishes foi
all, especially for the bride mid groom,
and au earnest wish that another sim¬
ilar occasion may soon occur und that
this scribe with all the others may get
an invitation. Mr. Wyatt is a prosper¬
ous young merchant and fanner, and
Miss Pepper isa young lady of tine
qualities, the eldest daughter of Mr.
Enoch Pepper, ono of tho largest fann-
ers of that section of Anderson county.Thus aro united two of the oldest and
among thc most respected families of
llruahy Creek Township. May peacoand prosperity attend them.

.DEW.
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Maxwell's Ferry Items.

As wo never see any news from this
hustling- placo will try to give you a
Tow dots.
Crops aro looking linc.
Messrs. B. P. Moore and W. A.

lirown have purchased some very nice
doves. Guess they aim to eat.
Miss Mannie Long roturncd home

»Vodnesduy from Chicorn College. She
¡vas accompanied by her sweet and
bewitching cousin, Miss Lillie Simp-
ion, of Piedmont.
Mrs. W. ll. Philips has been on the

nek list but is now convalescing.
Miss Pearl McCarley, one of our

airest belles, visited at Sonoca recent-
y-
Mr. and Mrs. C. Milford visited rela-

ives in this burg recently.
Wo aro sor»y to noto that Mrs. Bud

durham is very ill and her recovery is
loubtful.
Mr. Willet Giles, of Townville, visits

ho beautiful homo of J. L. McCarley
^ery often.
Much uuceess to tho INTEM.IGEKCRR

ind its many readers. X. Y. Z.

Centerville News.

Well, Mr. Editor, it looks as if wc
uo going to have us much rain ns wo
lid last spring, but wo hope not.
There ÍB a great deal of sickness in

?ur community. Mr. W. M. Bolt, Mrs.
Tea Holt nud Mrs. John A. Bolt are
^ery sick at this writing.
Mrs. A. R. Clarke has been visiting

icr daughter, Mrs. Eva Jones, in Geor¬
gia, being called to the bedside of her
ittlo sick granddaughter.
Miss Jennie V. Clarko is going to

iait her sick sister, little Maudo
Clarke, HUB week.
Tho small grain is beginning to ripen,nd it will not bo loug till wo bear tho
nimming of the thresher.

SCHOOL Gilli..
{educed Rates via Southern Railway»
TO CHICAGO, ILL on accountof International
onrention B. Y. P.U.of america, July 29th-2*th,outbern Ball« ay will soil round trip tickets to
hicago and return, f>om all pointa on itt liner,
t rato or ono first class standard far« for tho
aund trip. Dates or «ale July 22nd, 23rd and
Itb, final limit July SIsl, 1901. By depositingIcketa (in person) with Hr. FC. Donald. Jointtgentat Chicago, between July 22th ano JulyOt- inclusive and on oaymentof fee or fifty (60)puta t h time of deposit, an extension or the floe!mit lo Angas S4th will br granted The Jointagenta' o cea will be located in ibo main terminalepou at Chicago at which passengers arrive.
TO MI LY/A CKKP, WI*, account annual meet-SK Grand Lodge, B P. O. Elks, July 23rd-2SM.)01.Sou bern Railway will sell round trip ticketsi ÛUw&nïss, Wis., -~i return Trum »ii pointa on'M line, at rate or ono regu'ar first-clas* fare for',o round ti lp plus $2 tO. Dates of aale July 20thist and 22nd, final limit July 24th, <90l. A fee ofM<) ont* will be charged by Joint ARC t at Mll-'acVee for validat-on of return portion of tickets,'or detailed information as to ratea, schedules,cservatlons, etc , call on or add res. any Agrnt ofsa South« rn Kalla ay, or Itsconntctlou*.
BUFFALO, N Y , on account Pan-4merlcan'.xpoblilon, effective May isl, Southern Railwaynnounces louud trip ticket« to Un Hilo N Y ,ndioturn. Choice of r ute* va Wdoblnctnn. D. I!.. or «I . i ru in; uti, oin For detailed inlor- !union as tu rater schedules, or .ny other Infor-tatton, address nearest Agent this «'otn^any.

W. ll TAYLOR
A. O.P. A .Atlanta, Gd.

(jENKUAL NEWS ITEM-j

- A Baptist negro preacher waa
shot dead io Iiis pulpit io Birming¬ham, while preaching. Fifteeu buck¬
shot t<*<»k e licet. A member of his
congregation is charged ? with the
crime.
- Certain surviving friends of the

lato (icu. "Stonewall" Jackson seem
to be aggrieved that he should at this
late day be accused i ti lin- newspapersof having written pot-try in hii youth.They explain that tien. Henry lt.Jackson produced the poem which has
been mistakenly attributed to "Stone¬
wall."
- Itobbers blew open thc safes

in tin.'court house of Jasper, Texas, and
sci lire to the town, which was with¬
out lin* protection and was totallydestroyed.
- ltailroad Commissioner Rogers,of North Carolina, tells of a walnut

tree cut in that State which when eut
into veneering realized $60,000. The
owner got $1,500 for il und i'm; man
who cut it $3,000 put on tho cars. It
was curled walnut.
- The Northern Presbyterian As¬

sembly has decided by vote to revise
the statement of the creed by way of
explaining certain phrases contained
in the Westminister confession of
faitb, with reference to forcordination,infant salvation, sud a few other doc¬
trine ..

- Fruit growers, at Cuthbert, Ga.,have begun shipping ripe peaches.
- Throe children out in the moun¬

tains of West Virginia were killed by
a bear. They were 3 to 7 yea ra old
and were playing out some distance
from the house. Thc bear was killed.
- A number of Atlanta negroeshave closed a deal by which they se¬

cure control of 200 or more acres of
land eight miles east of Atlanta and
two miles southeast of Decatur, Ga.,
on which they propose to build a negrosettlement.
- To get funds to take a bridal trip,John M Cullough, a young Savanuah

law student, forged a cheek and sail¬
ed with his bride to New York, where
he wat arrested and put behind thc
bars.

I
- At Louisville, Ky., Sundaymorning F. H. Richardson shot and

killed his wife, mistaking her for a
burglar.
- A special from Washington says:Aguinaldo is likely to come to the

United States next fall and spend the
winter in Washington. This infor¬
mation reached the war departmentin the mail from Manila.
- Peter Postcll, the richest negroin the South, has lately died at Hop-kiosville, Ky. He was worth haifa

million. In his youth he was a slave.
- The value of manufacturing in¬

terests in North Carolina has nearlydoubled according to the last census
in the past ten years. The numberof wage earners has increased GO and
the wages paid GI percent.
- It is now conservatively estimat¬ed that tho capacity of tho recentlydiscovered Texas oil fields will be

greater than that of the entire balanceof thc world combined.
- The largest single iron depositin the United States is Iron Mountain,Mo. It is considerable of a mountain

and is 80 per cent pure iron.
- An Indiana cattle company has
urchased 177,000 acres of land in
outhern Georgia near Honnersville.I They expect to use timber then plant{ sugar cane, cotton and cattle.
- Girl factory hands in Passaic,N. J., struck work and stoned the milland any girls who tried to take theirplaces.
- In tolling of thc great loss to theSouthern Railway by recent floods,the Asheville Citizen says: "It is

stated that tho damage done to tho
Asheville division alone will amount
to $500,000. In addition to this thereis the amount lost in hauling people
over circuitous routes, loss of timeand loss of mail schedules."

NOTICE.
ALL pernona are forewarned not to

hire, harbor, give shelter or em
pi..y mont in any way whatever to Joestevon non or bia wife, Stella Stevenson,or either of bia children, aa they haveleft me without cause or convent, undt-rthe penalty of the law. Any one diare-Kardinu this notice will be prospected totbe full extent of the law, an they are un-
. er written contract with mo for tbs vearIDOL J. E. HORTON, Belton, S.O.June fi,UHU_50__8

NOTICE.
WILL let to the lowest responsiblebidder on Friday, the 28th dayJune, at 10 o'clock a. m., the building orrepairing Kridtr" over Big Brnaby. 'reek, MI tho ' Poll Toney" pisee, iuBrnaby Creek Township. Also, thebuilding or repairing of a bridge overBig Bronby Creek, near tbe realdence ofJ. vv Kmamnr.d, in Brunby Creek Town-abip. ltoservlna* tbe right to accept orreject any or all bids.

J. N. VANDIVER,Co. Sopervisor A O.June 5, 1901 50.1

A DREAM OF FRIENDS.

The possession of PHOTOS of
friends is a deoided pleasure, and as

time rolls on these mementoes become
more valuable because-they can't be
replaced. You should do your share
toward laying up future pleasure for
other*,. My PHOTOS arc life-liko
now and will ttill be works of att years
hence.

J. H. CO&.UNS.

TI1I0 PORTER SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the IV.JIc.MILITARY ACADEMY, Fleam tiutH our chaine in buainesB

from era it tn Cant), un<i read the follow-
ClIA Ii Li SfUN. K C. lug below :#

» < »ur retenus for doing HO are as follows:
A Preparatory School For- ! fj,?1' °J,r ""PT* bein* neceeaarlly' J small, and nu endlena amount nf coutu-

lbtai ilpru ami lia* K.IIAIIH Hlon un,J expense entailed to an injuriouslieai der« and Lay Scholar», (,^r^ HIJ(, »lDH loHM jn hid acc ,u¿tof BIld1
r .»..,..... tb» tim»* nod atteotton it requires to col-WILL li LG IN ITS THIRTY-FIFTH j lecteatuo

VI*A It OCTOBER ] JiK)l ! f-*-,,o d,<ior current expenaes, suchas' ' *

labor, fuel, JÍS*, water and other supplies'I ou Kev. A. Tourner Porter. 1). I). LL arenisb
1)., Hector Kmorltus I ,

The "tami wo hav*¡ taken is one we have'
been fon i'd ii.to. With a great many ofCharlea Jones Colcook. C. E., Principal ol,r «UfitouierH wo regret to be obllKed to' puruuH thin uiiurMf, but aa we poattivelvDavid < "adlard Dwight, Ii. S. Com- cannot dUcriinlnate, we trust that youuiHudant* i W,'J appreciate our position Hud notaak
for credit. All bundles delivered after

j For catalogue apply to the Principal. | June lat and not paid for will be return-! Fostofflce address, Charleston, S C. ^Fo/w'/rWce of nar customers weJuno5.M eowUt w'" i*suo Coupon B><oks sold for cash.
- These books can bu kept at home and
payment made for bundles when Jeliver-lllinin ed with tbe coupons. You can pet theseAV Ll I BJ books at Lauudry otUce, or from the

TRMIDI&T Thia change goes into effect 1st ofJuno,
S llUUUbb We desire to thank all of our customers

TJ_ i-4.4. - é-StrnUé-^m» mm^mmm. for tfl6 patronage they have Kindly favor-JJy letting US tighten your ed us with in tbe put and hope we haveTIRES httfnrA th Air PAT inn merited toe same, and hope to still beDBIore xney get tOO eotru8Ujd wltn your valuedTordera afterlOOSe. We unaAratflüd HOW tO our chango goes into ôûocfc for casu only,do this work to get the best 1217 ^1%%^^°^reaultG. ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
Any Repairs on Carriages, 202 Ea8t Boundary st.

Buggies and Wagons will be R- A' ^^ITSI*.done promptly. PHONE NO. 20.

PAUL E. STEPHENS. BrÄsSi? °rdärH Rt D" °' Br°wn &

Another line of-

Sample ShoesJ:
To arrive this week See them, for if we have your size you can get a fineShoe at a small coat.

HEAVY LINE STAPLE DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, fie,

At the closest price* you ever bought them. If you need-

FLOUR, COFFEE or TOBACCO
We won't say what we can do for you, but ask that you call and see for your¬self. We are-

Yours with regards,
VÄNÖflVER BROS.

D. S. VANDIVER. J. J. MAJOR. E. P. VANDIVER,

Vandiver Bros. & Major.
If you want a Fine, Medium or Cheap-

Buggy
Wo can sell it to you and save you money. We have the nubbiest line ofFancy Young Men's Buggies to be found, and want to show them to you.We have a large stock of "BIRDSELL'S and "WHITE HICKORY*

Wagons
At lowest prices.

*«- We sell the PLANO MOWER and BINDER, and want you to jsee v im.
Your trade appreciated.

VANDIVER BROTHERS & MAJOR.

Nothing so refreshing as a glass of Ice Teat

THE O. & O. TEA
Is especially fine for Ice Tea. For sale only at my store.

FRESH FLORIDA VEGETABLES ALL THE TIME.
English Peas, grown here, picked very morning.
No trouble to get what you want to eat now.

C. Frank Bolt,
THE CASH GROCER.

You Have Seen
Firemen filling up engines with coal. The coal

is const-med and ru.DB the engine. The ashes are
worthless and thrown nut. Your body is like an en*
gine. Constipation is clogging it up. Your akin ia
sallow, y u have foul breath and pain in the back.

E\ ans' Liver and Kidney Pills
For bilious people will cure you. Sift out the nahes,
nature will do the rest.

Price 25c-Five Boxes $1.00.
Mailed on receipt of price

EVANS' PHARMACY.
A Tip to the Young Men I

WHEN IN NEED

OF AN UP-TO-DATE HAT
Or, in fact, anything in the way of

^Tj-iÄisrieniisra-s,
And especially my beautiful line of UNDERWEAR, for HOT
weather is coming. Call on-

C. A. REESE ? THE FURNISHER.
Opposite Uie Peat Offlce, North Mala Street, Anderson, 8. C.

A. C. STRICKLAND,
OFFICE-Front Roams over Farm¬

ers and Merchants Bank.
The opposite cut illustrates Con¬

tinuous Gum Teeth. Too Ideal
Plate-more cleanly than the natu¬
ral to*-tb- No bad taste cr broach
rom Play»of thia,**

Julius H. Weil I Co.
Record Breaking Days Assured.

To-day's phenomenal Store News assures wonderful selling for this entireweek. Never in the history of our retailing have May records shown suchgratifying results.
This is the Economy Centre of thin region-that's why it has grown to bethe busiest Store herc. Your dollar goes further herc. It buys most, both inquantity and quality. We ought to emphasize tho quality. It's never sacri¬ficed here, no matter what the price may be. It is not so in every Store.Undoubtedly that is one reason why wu LEAD.

Colored and Black Bress Goods.
To increase this week's trade we consider the following itsms among thebest values ever put before shrewd buyer.", and look for a response accordingly;All Wool Albatros 4'?c per yard, regular 5'Jc quality, all íeadlug abades.Satin Striped dial lies 25c per yard, regular 35o quality ; newest designsand colorings, fast color and in every way reliable.
All Wool Black Grenadine 18o per yard, regular S5o qnality. This is «special purchase, just such goods are boiug sold by others at double the price.Black All Wool Satin Pruueiias 59o per yard, regular 75c quality, iQhandsome designs of matelasse and scroll figures.

Some Bare Silk Specials»
There is no fabric that maintains such an all around the year popularityas Silk. At this season the Jighier weights are in demand.New designs of Wash -ilks 25o per yard, regular 4Qo quality.Corded Waeh.Silks, all fast colors and newest shades, 35o per yard, regu-lar 50c quality.
Foulard Silks, 27 inches wide, 51)u per Nara, regular 75c quality, an offer¬ing that should bring customers on the double quick-fer such Silks at suchaprice are not an everyday opportunity.One yard wide Black Silk Taffeta, special for this week G5o per yard, reg¬ular $1.00 quality.

Silk and "VVaah Waists Extraordinary.;
Great Clearing Sale of tine Taffeta and Peau de Soie Silk Waists, assortedcolors, beautiful effects, wonderful bargains ut $3 95.
$1.15 for White Waists, tine»-t L iwn, Sailor Collar effect, trimmed withEmbroidery on Collar aud Cuffs, Bishop Sleeves, perfectly fitting. Would bucheap at $1.69.
$1.39 for correct New Shirt Waists, best material, newest designs, Em¬broidery and cluster tucks front and hack, new Bi hop Sleeves, made to sellat $2.25.

Selling the Right Kind of Clothing
Has been the principal cause of our success. We quote a few of our manyspecials for this week :

At $4.98 All Wool Scotch Mixtures, Fancy Worsteds and Striped Flanneleffects. Men's Suits, regular value $7.59.
At $7.50 we offer Men's Suits thai are shown elsewhere at $10.00 and$12.50. No maa thinking of gettiug a Spring suit can afford to ignore thisopportunity.
At $3.25 we offer Men's Fine Dress Pants valued at $4.50. This line con¬sists of fine Worsteds in fancy stripes.

Good Hews From Our China Department.
At $7.50 American Porcelain Dinner Set, 112 pieces, underglaze Border de¬coration, regular value $11.50.
At $14.50Fine Austrian China Dinner Set, 102 pieces, festoon flower de¬coration and all handles gilt, regular value $18.00.At $20.00 reduced from $30.00-Chas. Field Baviland China Dinner Sets,100 pieces, gilted and full flower decorations.
The above are mere suggestions «if our stock-hundreds of other greatvalues are here. We invariably undersell i ll others. .We have just received the Kin.-ey s Lon¿ Waist Former, something en¬tirely new. The only article producing the much desired pointed effect-Ask for Coupons. Free Premiums.

_JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

THE SHOE YOU WANT.
WE have the Shoe you vant rigot here io stock. A splendid line frei$1.00 to $5.00.
We are selling Shoes- l>us i hem-every day, and if yon haven't beenin recently, this is meant as a personal ¡JJviiatv n. We'll greatly appreciateyour acceptance of it-and then, for your liwii interest, you ought to see someof these :

WELCOMED WITH JOY.
The ladies are glad of the arrival of the AMERICAN GIRL SHOES.They are full of good wearing p »inty, made f-»r comfort and durability. 4.

neat, attractive shape, and wan ant» d to give good service-$2.00 a pair.Calf, Enameled or Patent Leather.

D.CBrownPro.tST Next to Post Office.

Perfect Grain Saws !
The Celebrated old Seyen-Finger Counts.

And Fourteen-Finger Josh Berry

Every Cradle pericotly stt aud fitted with blades of highest quality.

McCormick Mowers ami Reapers! *

McCormick Mowers haye the lightest draft, the simplest gearing, thelongest nur! strongest pítíhacs,-widest and strongest frames, largest wheelsand the most oxcellcut and lino Cutter Bars of any Mowers- ori tho market.
There is not a point in the mechanism of these excellent Mowers in which

any expert can fail to ai>;.^«nÍAte their superiority.
Io case yon come in contact with stumps or other obstructions the CotterBars of these Mowers can bo raised by a simple pressure of tho trip with theToot or a pull-pf the lever with th- hand, without stopping to throw the ma-shine out of gear ; after passing snub obstruction simply drop the Cutter BarsritL thc Lever and the machine is uutomotioally thrown baok into gear aridcontinues to ont as before.
This is only ono of the roany g»-od features of the McCormiok.
We invite yon to lot us demonstrate some of the many others to you, and

ire wish tc impress upon you thu fact that there is no Mower on 'the marketthat will require as few repair* ns thc matchless McCormick.


